2014 DONORS

Brad Z Ranch
Rowe Farms
Dallas Co. Cattlemen Directors
Polk Co. Cattlemen
DMACC Agribusiness
Iowa Beef Breeds Council
Innovative Ag Svcs/River Valley Coop/QLF
Accu Steel, Inc
Butler Co. Cattlemen
Mills/Montgomery Co. Cattlemen
Cedar & Scott Co. Cattlemen
Joe Thelen / Crawford Co. Cattlemen’s Assoc
Holden’s Maines & More/Greene Co. Cattlemen
Brad Kooima
Bill & Tim Couser/Jeff Longnecker/Gene Rouse
Story Co. Cattlemen/Sonny Mohr/Andy Moser/Joe
Mather/Beavers Cattle Farm
Plymouth/Cherokee Co. Cattlemen
District 6 Cattlemen (Winnebago, Allamakee,
Clayton, Fayette Co. Cattlemen)
Amana Farm
Larry Deppe
Rob Medberry/Nick Echard/Ryan Zitelman/Scott
Cherne
Jon Schaben
Brian Moore & Steve Olson
Olsen Red Angus/Avoca Vet Clinic
Kent & Sylvia Pruismann
Martin Cattle Co/Ross River/Bartling Herefords
Larsen Angus
Sebetka Farms
Dale Stillmunkes & Phillip Reemtsma
Sac Co. Cattlemen
Bob Butler
Adams Co. Cattlemen
Brandt Farms
Jones/Dubuque/Deleware Co. Cattlemen
Marty Green/Clinton Co. Cattlemen/First Trust &
Savings Bank
Custom Precast
Denison Livestock Auction
Steele Land & Livestock
Dunlap Livestock Auction
Steve & Trent Rehder
Mosher Angus-Hibbs Farms
Linn Co. Cattlemen
Lyon & Sioux Co. Cattlemen
Audubon-Manning Vet Clinic
Johnson Family Farms
Martin Cattle Co./Bruce River/BJ Chaffin LLC
Davis Co. Cattlemen
District 14 Cattlemen (Marion, Warren & Jasper Co.
Cattlemen)
Lucas Co. Cattlemen
Russell Livestock
Mahaska Co. Cattlemen
Dallmeyer Farms
Jefferson Co. Cattlemen/Elmore Farms
Ben Sweeting
Keoco Auction Co. LLC, Clarahan Farms/
Roger Clingan
Loonan Stock Farm & Miller Farm
Nichols Farms
Henry Co. Cattlemen
Wellman Cattle Co. & Miller Farms
Lee Co. Cattlemen
Louisa Co. Cattlemen
Al & Carol Johnson/Young Cattle Co.
2013 YCLP Class
Palo Alto Co. Cattlemen
Clay Co. Cattlemen/Adam Binder
Carl Bormann & Kossuth Co. Cattlemen
Riverview Trucking-Tony & Josh Brown
Kent Nutrition Group Inc.